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Itoms from tlio County Kxchiuiges.
Which Show How Things nro l'ros- -

poring lu this County.

Tlio Lallarpo brick company has a
contrnctfor $175,000 of brick forthobl
now wholesale houso at Ft. Scott.
Only two kilns havo been burned but
ulreudy brick hao been delivered or
eontruotod to dollvor to tlio amount of
liulf ainlUlun.

A. J. Servoy has tho contract for
tlio $.i,;i20 now Lallarpo school houso.
Ulckford & Kd wards havo tho brick
work and tho building Is to bo dono
in ninety days.

Lallarpo Nows: A small blozo at
tho rolling mill caused a llttlo oxcltc-me-

In Lallarpo Sunday. Tho excel-
lent lire organization which tho com-
pany maintains soon extinguished tho
tiro, howovor, with little or no danuigo
to tho works.

At Gibson City, 111,, July 27, tho
stockholders of tho Moran Oil and
Gas Company, which bought out tho
plant thoro and a lot of loasos and
will sink twenty wolls, mot aud organ-
ized. Tho men havotilontv of canltnl
and fcol enthusiastic over tho pros-
pects. Tho company Is capitalized at
a mlllon dollars. W. J. Kumblo was
mado local manager.

Tlio second rural mall routo out of
Moran was started Friday with Mr.
J. fl. Armstrong as carrier.

Moran kicks on tho telephone sor-vlc- o

slnco tho Boll Company bought
out tho Kansas Mutual.

Tho Humboldt Grays, aftor boating
Iolu hero last Sunday, won two games
at l'aola, ono at Osawatomlo and ono
at Garnott nnd then camo homo.

Humboldt Union: A forco of work-
men aro hero putting in a thousand
feet ot now switch for tho Santa Fn
railway. This will glvo tho Santa Fo
iibout a milo of switch room hero.
Tho switch builders havo tholr tents
and families with them, nnd form a
small colony on tho cast end of New-Yor-

street. No. Those aro not tho
men who build now dopots. Thoy will
ooino lator on

On Tuesday Soptombor 2 Gas City
will voto on a proposition to issuo
$:S0,000 in bonds for tho construction
of a waterworks plant.

Gas City Gaslight: Tho M. .1.

Adams stock of general merchandise
which was sold at public auction Mon
day was purchased by Mr. II. 15.
Wicks of Iola at $785. Mr. Wicks
will open up tho storo and continue
buslnoss at tho old stand.

Lightning rod sharks havo been
operating near Elsmoro, using tho
samo graft which was workod In
Ojago township and fully written up
in tho KmisTtti: some timo ago. I'M

Swonson was tho "victim" thistle.
An agent got him to sign a contract
to havo his barn wired froo as an ad.
in tho neighborhood. Next day two
grafters appeared to do tho work.
Swonson stopped them, took a look at
tho contract and found that while tho
barn was to bo wired frco up to 175
foot, ho had to pay fancy prices for
all addition rod and was liablo for a
total of $150. Ho balked but tho men
Insisted. Swonson sont for twenty
threshors at work nearby, tho grafters
got scarod, compromised for $7.50 and
tied.

Klsmo'ro Enterprise: Miss Nolllo
Cutter, who has boon seriously sick at
Her nomo slnco alio loft hero July 10th,
with chronic stomach troublo, was
taken to tho Tola hospital Thursduy
and will bo treated by Drs. Coliman
and Drosbnoh, and It Is hoped by her
friends than an early (and permanent
euro will bo affoetod.

CnmlMnte for Governor Talks.
Kov. F. W. Emorson of Topeka,

nominee of tho Kansas prohibitionists
for govornor of Kansas, was in town
Thursday and mado a speech to a
good-size- d iorowd in tho park that
night. Mr. T. E. Ulrnbaum intro-
duced tho speaker. Mr. Emorson is a
good talkor and ho dollvorod a calm
but onthuslastlc talk on tho subject of
tomporaneo, tho ovlls of Untoinpcr-anc- o

and tho duties of Christian
people to voto tho Prohibition
tlckot. Mr. Emorson hardly expects
to bo elected governor, but ho
hopes to kcop tho liquor quostlon stir-
red up until It shall becomo a Stato
lssuo botweon tho two leading parties.
Ills talk was an cloquont appeal in
behalf of tomporaneo, not abusivo nor
in thospirlt of calling ovory votor bad
who differed as to tho possibility of
compelling men to bo good, Tho aud- -

lenco was qulto largo and llstoncd with
ntorost to his remarks.

Oilers Ethfil Morgan a Home.
Topoka Capital: Probato Judge

Fngan yostorday rocolved an applica-
tion from Chostfer nabcock of Court-lan- d,

who wlshos to tako ohnrgo of
Ethol May Morgan, tho girl who wan
recently adjudged Incorrigible Mr.
Babcock states In IiIb letter that ho
will tako cans of tho girl, glvo her an
education and treat hor In ovory
way as though sho wero his own child.
As tho girl has already been sent to
tfio Industrial school tho communica-
tion will bo forwurflod to tlio author-
ities or brought to tho notlco of tlio
Stato Boa, "I of Charities.

IJcniilsoii JIas Another Scheme.
Mr. Donnlson, tho Chicago man who

camo horo and talked about locating
a sugar mill, lator locating it at

passed through Friday on
his way from tho oast to Independence.
Mr. Dcnnlson has more than ono
string on his flddlo. Ho has patented
a stock car which has rccolvcd tho
hlghost endorsements of shippers,
stock-yar- d men and packers whore-ove- r

shown. Tho car Is equipped with
a doublo floor, tho upper ono resting
on over a hundred springs, thus cas-
ing tho travoljon cattlo. The end of
tho car Is supplied with springs too,
thus preventing tho anlmalsfrombelng
bumpod and bruised. A tost shipment
across tho country proved that tho
humano caro for tho stock results In a
saving of moat that moro than pays
for tho added cost of tho carB. Mr.
Donnlson says ho has all In readiness
for manufacturing tho cars and

tho Donnlson Stock Car Com-
pany will bo a huiro corporation be
foro long.

II

Council Adopts Sclicilulo
Lights and Power for

Motors.

for Electric
Electric

At Thursday's council meeting tho
city attornoj, who has been Investi-
gating tho matter and getting statis-
tics of rates .charged olsowhcro, pre-
sented a resolution embodying tho
proposed schedule of rates to bo
charged local consumers for power to
bo supplied by tho city from tho non
electric equipment, for incandescent
and aro liglits and for motor power
for fans and other purposes. This
schedule was adopted ,by tho council
and Is as follows:

For 4 to It! Incandescent lights tn
run 12 hours or loss nor dav 25 cents
a week por light. For samo running
12 to 18 hours, .'10 conts per week. For
samo running IS to I'.'l hours ."15 cents.
For each additional light running 12
hours 20 cents; 18 hours 25 conts and
2.'! hours ;10 conts.

A desk fan will cost fifty
conts a month, h soventy-llv- o

cents: colling fans $1 per month.
special rates will bo mado for nn

lights.
Motor rates for power will bo 4

conts per 1000 Watts per mouth for
liglits and 21 conts ncr 1.000 Watts
per month for power.

I ho consumer is to furnish his own
meter which will bo Installed by tho
city. Meter must bo Gutman or
Westinghouso stylo. Tho minimum
chargo for servico will bo $1 per
month.

Tho city will supply the power 23
nours a day. The city will who to
your building if on commercial cir
cuit, you to wire your own houso and
havo wlro oxposed whoro city engineer
demands, all to bo dono bv a licensed
electrician and aro not to bo tamporrd
with nr.d your jireinhcs nro sublect to
oxainlnation by tho city to seo that
rules and regulations aro observed.
Hills aro duo monthly and aro nav- -
ablo at the Superintendent's oillco on
penalty of having power lout olT. No
motors over tMiorso power will be In-

stalled oxcopt by speciul arrangement.

Electrical Storm ut Mm-im- .

It was reported on tho streot Fridav
that a tornado struck Moran Tliurn- -

day evening about tho timo tho llorco
wind blew up hero from tho northoast.
Tlio KncsiSTnit tolophoned to Moran
ilia' afternoon to got tho particulars
and lound thut tho wind did not do
much damniro but that thoro was n
Jiad olectricul storm which tore things
up in mat end or the county.

About 1.30 in tho afternoon a heavy
rain storu camo up which was accom-
panied by lloroo lightning. Tho rain
rain camo down in torrents for an
hour. A llttlo aftor six in tho even-
ing another storm canioupwhiuh again
Hooded things. This timo tho? light-
ning struck Frank Messlngor's now
houso and demolished tho chimney.
It also killed a calf lying in a yard
nearby. Tho amphlthcator at tho
huso ball grounds was blown down
aud carried about a hundred feet.
Several chlmnoy's around town wero
blown down and out buildings upset.
Out In tho country tho storm was oven
worso. On Miller's ranch two mllos
south of town a houso was struck and
damaged by tho lightning. A hay
stacker out from town was struck and
literally torn to pieces. Four mllos
southoast a cow belonging to a nmn
named Jones wns killed.

Tho storm Is said to ba ono of tho
worst Known in that section for somo
yours. Tho electrical storm was es-

pecially severo and tho rain was al-

most as bad as If it had been a

Summer Coinplnlnt.
If tho stomach and bowols aro frno

from gaseous and sour iluld accumul
ation and II113 habits rruulnr. vour
children will go through tho heated
term J wlthoutl sickness. Dr. Cald
well's Sryup Pepsin corrects all such
troublos by removing tho obscuro
causo and keeps tho system In perfect
working order. For salo by C. U.
Spcncor, Tola, Klnno & Son, Moran,
W. J. Walters & Son, Lallarpo.
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Street Hallway Extension tho (.'round
for u Division of the Council

on Policy.

Tlio city council mot Thursday pur-
suant to adjournment from tho provl-o- us

meeting. Comparatively little
buslnoss was done, but tho mooting
proved ono of tho most exciting yet
held.

Anolh r voto wastukenon tho prop-
osition to permit Grouch tha right-of-wa- y

acroas tho city's river proporty so
ho may extend his lino to tho imilt.
On tho llrst voto tho ordinance ro-

colved four votes and wns opposed by
three, councilman Northrup bolng ab-

sent. Later ho camo In, tho malter
was again taken up and by a voto of
II vo to threo was passed. Thoso vot
ing for tho ordlnanco wero Council- -

men Northrup, Crelghton. Houghton,
walker and Palmer and thoso auuinKi
Coutant, Thompson and Ilurlock.
Tho Mayor used his prerogative to
veto tho ordlnnnco and a voto taken
on tho proposition to sustain tho
mayor lu his veto rosultod In four
votes for tlio mayor and four against,
councilman Walker ju.nplng tho fenco.
Tho ordlnanco as passed had a lot of
strings to It and Crouch mado tho
statement this morning that ho would
not havo accopted It anyway. Tho
dllllculty in tho council is simply ns
to tho wisdom of allowing tho lino to
bo built west of tho power houso, in
consideration of certain changes to
bo mado in street grades by Crouch,
or to forco him to uso tho routo cast
of tho power plant. Thoro was talk
among tho 11 vo councilmcn this morn-
ing of resigning their olllces as soon
as tho tax lovy has been made, but
slnco then thero is stronger talk of
reconsidered action and tho ordlnanco
may bo changed and passed.

A petition from Mcrlo Martin, n
small colored boy In jail for lighting
was presented and grunted.

Tho street and alley commlttcn wan
Instructed to havo tho street around
tho city park and to Itlversldo Park
put in good condition for tho Labor
uay parade.

Tho street and alloy committees re-
ported favorably on tho petitions ask-
ing for a new sidewalk on tho cast
sldo of Kentucky street, tho south
sldo of Bonnoll street and tho south
sldo of Broadway and tho council
ordered an ordinance drawn for tho
same.

An ordlnnnco granting tho Iola
street railway a riirht-of-wa- v across
tho city land at tho river to Its park
was scad and carried by a llvo to
three voto. It was then vetoed by tho
mayor.

On motion tlio streot commissioner
was ordered to abato tho mud holn
wost of tho post-ollle-

On motion tho council ndjourned.

Muyor Withdraws Ills Veto.

Aftor reconsidering tho matter May-
or Campboll lias addressed a com-
munication to tho city council, stating
that ho has decided to withdraw his
voto of tho ordlnanco granting n
right f-way across tho cltv.s land
to tho streot railway.

Tho Mayor took this action aftor u
careful studying of tho situation and
a calculation of the bencllts tho cltv
may scouro by making tonus now.
Crouch can put in ills lino anyway
aim unless no gets tlio routo dcsirml
tho city will have a largo oxpenso Mil
in changing street grades. Tho con-
ditions attached, giving tlio city tho
right and power to restrict tho rail-
road and to cancel tho franchiso un-
less ull tho terms aro lived up to,
seemed to mako a concession now tho
best way out.

This action will doubtloss enJ tho
talk among coiinctlmon of tendm-ln-

tholr resignations. Tho only doubt
still oxlsting 1b us to whether Mr.
Crouch will accopt tho ordlnanco.
Tho morning aftor It was vetoed hn
declared emphatically that ho would
not havo accoptod it if passed. Tho
tanglo seems to bo nlcoly untwisting.

Kid Swallowed tlio fample.
Ri:aiSTKit readers doubtloas rnmnm.

bor a little yarn in this papor gone
timo ago about two small boys play-
ing with tho hoso at Northrup's storo
and how Ted Davies saw thorn peep-in- g

nnd blowing In thonozxlp, slipped
around und turned on tho wnr to
tho great surprlso of tho boys and tha
dollght of tho bystandors. Thoro was
a sequol to that story.

Ilia very samo afternoon tho lrnt
raoiucr of ono of tho boys called at
tho storo and went after Ted. Hn nx--
plalned as woll as ho could but she
refused to bo mollified.

"I don't enro so much about my boy
.Rotting wot," sho oxclalraed nlraostln
tears us sho tulkcd with Davlos,
you seo I sont him down town to get
soino buttons. Ho had a samplo of
tho kind I wanted in his mouth, tho
very last button I had, and whon vou
turned tho water in his laeo ho swal-
lowed thatsamplo."

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
WllOn . Villi t:il,--n rirnnilg M,l..l
Chill Tonic bocttuso tho formula is
plainly printed on ovory bottle show
you that It Issliuplylron nnd Qutnw
a tasteless form. No Curo, No Pay"' cents

HHHHHHB5n335lBP ' jfr..jfci.

Little Flurry In (lus Leases.
Tho ItixusTnt printed a special

from Humboldt Inst week tolling of
tho striking of a gas woll which is
good for acouplo of million feet of
gas on tho Watt Elliott farm in Logan
township, south-oas- t of Humboldt.
Arrangements seem to havo been

mado for action In caso a find
was mado for next day lcasos were re-

corded to 1402 acres of land near tho
Elliott fnrin. Thoso lensos aro mado
In tho name of J. E. Walker, and aro
nearly all within u mllo or so of the
KlHott lnnd. Those leasing aro:
Gooreo Ilattlni. llonrv Bruonir. Win,
Overholt, L. D. Mcndonhall, W. D.
.lowoll, Jos. Thuney. .I.E. Dale. K. W.
Trego and J. M. Phobus.

Another loaso was recorded In which
It. E. CulVcrtson grants a loaso on
his largo farm bolow Humboldt on tho
Noosho rlvor to L. L. Northruu. Tho
terms aro moro liberal than tho usual
lease, tho owner of tho land gottlng a
larger sharo In tho prollts of anything
found on tho land. Tho contract
makos It necessary to drill two wells
at onco, tho llrst ono within four
months land tho second immediately
after.

Another Text Hook Change
It Is but another proof that radical

changes In any public systom work
hardships for a timo oven If thoy
bring bettor results later that there Is
a pretty general objection to tho an-

nounced chango in school toxt books
again this year. Tho stato has jnow
adopted an uniform text book system
for tho entlro stato, which will hold
good for llvo years. Only last year
tlio uniformity system adopted five
years ago by Allen county expired
and the county schools hud to change
to the Stato uniformity system, then
in its Inst year. Tho county had
adopted its system for llvo years in
189tJ; tho Stato a llvo years system in
1S117. This year tho old Stato system
expires and tho now llvo-vo- ar State
system begins. Thus it happened that
tlio toxt books adopted ibut last fall
loso tholr usefulness this fall.

The now text books aro all dltTcrent
from thoso used last year, except tho
Arithmetics and Gratntnar-s- . For llvo
years hence thoro will bo Jno changes
and all tht counties in Kansas will
uso tho same books. Tho old books
may bo exchanged for now ones, at
about half price, owning to tholr con-
dition, it is but (natural, under these
circumstances, that peopleZshould feel
a llttlo milled under tho collar, nnrtic- -

ularly people who havo to provide for
half a dozen youngsters.

Fell From tho Electric Car
Chas. Ogg conductor on tho Electric

railway received what may prove to
bo very serious injury last Tuesday
Ho had been having .trouble with tlio
trolloy and was on top of tho inr. It
was running at ordinary speed. Tlio
wires wero sagged and u guy wire
r.inuing across tho track caught him
and knocked htm to tho ground.

Ho was .thrown faco down and on
tho right sldo. Both bones of his
right arm wero broken just abovo tho
wrist joint (Collies fracturo) and tho
right sido of his chost struck tho rails
causing a concussion of tho right
lung. Tho floating ribs wero sprung
in and pressed on tho lung and then
sprung out again producing serious
diimago to pleura mombratio and lunir.
This will causo traumatic phiurisy.
iiesldes thoso Injuries his faco was
badly bruised and cut In tho cindors.

TTl. WtiQ tnln.i t.i li(u l.lnn 1.. I.'...
Iola at onco and Dr. Cox was callod.
Thn frn.Mt.irn nf liinnnii ... .....I....w....w .,. ..u ...... ....a nuv .nil.ovorythlng possible dono to relievo
tlio pain of tho internal injury. Thoro
Is no danger from tho arm and tho
other Injury Is not necessarily fatal
but will prove very sorious.

Hiuid Prizes Iiirreused,
As predicted somo days atro tlio com.

mltteo having in chargo tho labor day
colobratlon has decided to mnkotho
band contest a strong featuro of tlio
colobratlon. Such contests aro always
popular und holp attract largo crowds.

At a mooting of tho executive com-mltt- eo

Monday It was decided to In-

crease- tho band prlzosi ns follows:
First prize $140; socond prlzo 5100;
third prlzo $(i0. Froo entertainment
will bs furnished all visiting bands
It Is now expected that tho crack Km-por- la

and Ottawa bunds will bo hero
to ontor tho contest.

It has also been decided to work up
a bicyolo parado and to encourago In-
terest in this throo nrlzos for tho host
docoratcd wheels lias boon ollorcd:
FiVO dollars for thn first, tllrna fni. tl.n
second and two for tho third.

How's This?
Wo ofiw Ono Hundred Dollars Un.

ward for"any caso of Catarrh that can-b- o

cured by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J7Ciii:ni:y& Co,, Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Chouoy for tho last 15 years, and
bollovo him perfectly honorable In all
buslnoss transactions and ilnunolally
ablo to carry out any oblicrntlons
mado by tholr Arm.
West & Tuvax, Wholosnlo Drug- -
JIHIB, AUIOUO, U,
WAT.DINO, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
WiiolosaJo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Outarrh Curo is taken Intor-all-

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
Prices 75c por bottlo. Sold bv all
druggists. Testimonials frco.

HiiH'b Family Pills urotho host.

URGESTSTOVErlAffflNTHEWOrfLDlfel

makes Happy Homes

1 lWperfectTStove;and Range is
I distinguished by above trade mark. B
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NORTHRUP SMTSOSML
....BANK....

No.

CAPITAL $50,000.00.

Responsibility, $500,000.00.

Mary E. Northrup
L. L. Northrup
J. H. Vannuys
L. A. Northrup

aro old by

W.

1 j

j D287.
.

We solicit your business and will at
all times grant accommodations con-

sistent with safo

?
ii 11

j

Geo. a. Howr.t8,

Mks. W. M.

Tuos. n. IlOWMJS,
Cushlor.

A. II. Cami'hell,
Attornoy.

fttovc

J. Coutant Iola, Kansas

Stockholder'

DinrccTOits:

banking

President.

Haktman,

j

J. U. Noblo llns Decided to Oiler Forty
Aero Tracts With Good Una

Wolls Assurod.

Thoso who had formed tho Idea that
Iola had reached tho limit of tho num.
bor of factories which may bo sun- -

ported hero and havo an abundanco
o: fuol, may tako a hitch In their bus- -

pondors. Mr. .1. C. Noble, who owns
tho ;i20 acres northeast of Gas City,
on which ho sunk a well and found "a
lino llow of gas, has glvon un tho ldoa
of trying to soil tho tract In ono jiloco.
It 1b a protty largo holdinir for 0110 to
carry, so ho has decided to cut It up
Into forty-ucr- o tracts. Theso will bo
olTored as factory sltrs, Jsobio sinking
a woll and gas, or per-
mitting tho purchaspr to sink tho woll
with tho samo Tho laud

F. A. Northrup
D. P. Northrup
A. M.

D. A.

Iola,

guarantco.

Northrup
Northrup

OFFICERS:

MakyE. NoiiTiinup,
President.

F. A. Noiitjirup,
t.

D. P. NORTIIKOP,
2nd Vlco-Pre- s.

J. II. Vannuys,
Cashier.

L. L.
Ass't-Cashlo- r.

OSOAItFOUSTitSON
Attorneys.

03jriariakm.nnrimjMrMrnm atkOLaaAaTJUbaa4u' ,...T.T1ixfn.

Bank of Alien County

t.

ul!Z;M

Kansas.

guaranteeing

NoitTHKur,

Transacts a General

Banking Business.

Exchange on Kansas City,
Chicago and Now York.
Makos Collection In All
Parts of tho United States.

NEGOTIATES FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

OK FARH

Correspondence Solicltod.

POTwyMwuwiTOiniia'uvuiwiivjMwiirBviwtrovgiivwicww

Is excellently located, tho gas Is thero,
nnd It ought not to bo a dlllicult mat-
ter to got a string of factories startod
on tho land. Cortaln It Is that tho
offer makos It posslblo for tho Com-
mercial Club to talk pioasantly to nny
and all factory promotors.

Tho bo3t physio Chainborlaln's
Stomach & Livor Tablets. Easy to
tako. Ploasant In oll'ect. For salo by
W. L. Crabb & Co., Campbell &

Tho ICnnsns Nntlnnnl nunrrl will
meet at Fort Riloy In Septcmbor at
tho time of tho Militia maneuvers
thoro.

nonry L. Shattuck of Shollsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a Btomaeh troublo
with which ho had boon ullllctod for
years, by four boxes of Chainborlaln's
Stomach and Liver Tablots. Ho had
previously tried many othor remedies
and a uuiubor of physicians without
relief. Fnr snln Iiv V. T. Ci.nl 1.

Co., and C'amplipll s. Uurrell.
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